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CONGRESS
In tho Senate. on Monday, Mr. Doolime

Introduced a resolution invlruming the!
committee on fin‘nnce to inquire into the
“pediency of increasing ihe revenue by an
Mditidnal (ax ofone per cent. on all sales
ofrul and peréonal property, by an addi-
tional tax of 25 [Mr Cent. on minced and
‘ueamboat fine}. and also tbaHhe’bommig-
(to uke into qouaidention the pro‘priety of
tho pwge‘ofa law to prevent the further
nxpnnnion of ma currency Eby.forbidding
the-orgimimtion of new bahking associa-
tions. except. to take me pldge ofexisting
flute Bunk-z, and further inq’bim into the
expediency ant-deeming outstanding inter-

luhbearing ”usury homo bygtbe issuing of
other note: of not less than SpUaeacln bear-
fing nu Lnnuul interest of 3 65-16;), with cou-
ponsattuned, to be: nude a legal tender
for their face, with .mzemt nddel Mr.
Devi», ofKentucky. inlroduced a joint “’_’

olution M the renoration of Ice and the
re—h-Lnbhshment nfthe Unionlfx

1!: the House. the bxll t 0 eslnbllxh a unl-
{orm when: of bmkiuptcy, whichjwns r‘e-
jected lut leasibn,lbut nft‘erwnrdl/x/econsia- 1
end, mu taken up and pulled by I majori- ‘
by of twenty. ‘ ‘

In the Senate. on Wednesdaydolntrem-I
lufionp were reported lender‘mg ‘be thanks1
of Congress to Captain Winslow and h’u‘of-g
floor; and men and lo Lt. Cnahingpf the
nsvy, for gallant services. A seriesofrest»!

, lutiona were oflered, but laid over, inilruohi
lag the Secretary of State to demand from I
‘be Brill-h government paymentin full for;
ell American vessels and cargpea destroyed}
by rebel vessell, alleged to have been filled‘
out in English ports. '

In the House, a bill you reported from
the judiciary committee»! a. substitute for
a previous bill, to to amend the act for the
naturalization; of soldiers as to include uil~
on. The (ea‘rnmittee on foreign relations
Ins directedfio inquire into the expediency
ofproviding by negotiation for the proletr
tion ofthe northern frontier ofthe country.
A bill was passed to drop from fire rolis of
the army unemployed gene‘s-a 1 oflieers.--
The Senate bill authorizing the porchaseor
construction of six steam revenue cutters
for serviceon the lakes,at a cost at $1,000,-
000, inn passed. ’ =

The House, on Wednesday. pa'ued the
joint resolution tenderink A‘vote ofthanks
to Captain Winslow and Lieut. Cushing.—-
Mr. Davis, of Maryland. olfered a resolution
declaring‘ that Congress has the Constitu-
tional right to an authoritative voice in un-
nouncing and prescribing‘the foreign policy
of the United States, as w‘fll in the recogni-
tion bfany foreign power as in any other
matter. and that such foréign policy is not
A. matter of Executive negotiation While the
nutter: are pending in Congresu A motion
having been made and carried to lay the

resolution on the table, Mr. Davis asked to
be relieved from serving on the committee
on foreign affairs, with majority of the
Home differed from iiim‘on the subject.—
An animated debate ensued, but finally the
Home refused to} exéusa Mr. Davis. The
bill tonmend the inte'rnal revenue act rela.
five to the tax on cigars. ‘the invalid pén~
lion bill, and the con’suiar and diplomatic
Ippmpriation bill, were; severally passed.
Bath House: adjourned until Mohduy.

-

mzdmmngcmon. ‘ _,

An'imporlant decisi was recently dq-
iivered by Judge Long, in the court. of
CommOn Pleas ix: Lancaster cox'mty. on the
subject of the military bounty ‘lavu. The
facts involved in the cm are as follow:
Two citisens of Mannheim town-h ip, having
furnished ncoepluble substitutes for them-
selves in the military nexvice, made issue to
the ofl'ect (but, having thus contributed
shut they deemed m ir quota, they should
be rightfully and 192m), exempted from
‘hu payment of the’ tax provided for by the
at of 25th March, 1864, w [my bduuties to
volunteers. The suit, was brouglit by the
Bond of School Director: of Mnnheim
win-hip. who, in compliance with the
yrovlsiom oftthe law, were authorized to
levy and collebb such a. tax. After ather-
ough'diwussion of the question involved,
by able oounael, the court decided that “56
delendanu were bound fo; the payrueut 6!
the tn, md accoxdingl'y ordered judi-
monb to be entered (or the plaintiffs.

#3l:. Lincoln, in his latest manage to
angx-eu, proclaims to the worl’d that 116
will retract nothing thathe has _Bcretofore
aidon the aubjecx of slavery. '

Well, “heretofore." that is to any on- ghe
‘th day of March, 1861, Mr. Lincoln did
say, on the caste”: portion 'of the Cnplwl of
the United States, to assembled thousands,
(flue word“, J,

I deckre that} ban no purpose DIRICYLY
on nun-sen? w inletferq with the immu-
tion of slavery in the Staten wpere it. exists.
I believe I hate no uwrcr. near to do so.
and I ban no mcuxnmze to do so. The
men of etch State to order and central its
own domestic institutions acgordmg to its
mm judgment xxcwsxnu is 23323111). \0
th. bdanoo of power on which we 1):er
lion and lxnnncs of ourpolil’icnl fablfic
dfl. nd. i 5

”The winch tone of the Prosident’s
message is than. of indifi‘cvenoe u to the ter-
minption ol this mnguinary a‘rugglé. He
will ofl‘er noterms of page. And,as treason,

(Hagen th.! the 050: if nude would be re-
jecad. How doel he know that! The

_ mighty iutornu involved we ahould think
~ would oeruinly justify the ed‘ort. It. could
do no ham to try. .

‘.Tha minimum:uudud of [night for
mfor flu rammed: service ha been
find by the 8.6““?! of War 1: five feet,
{mid of Guise: Lhreejncheu, u butto-
MW , _

strum; I}? rhmwn ....

wwmmfiWob-au thecom-
W 0%“ of! Wm.mm

lotwerlemiono.F-
The Proactick Did.) Union nukes 13066 ‘j

"point" [in the following article. Wecom-5
mend it \o genmlauenlion. hmElchitny':
lo that of Republican editon. with the!
hope um they will unite in a vigoms 2NI
{on to induce Mr. Lincoln 10 adopt q»;
ml pmpéued. We bolievo nut gmt good't
to the country woutd flow from such a»
mag! uthey pretend to have nothing
clue I! heart. than in no good futon why ‘
they ahould hesitate about urging the mu!»
Let. Let the ‘“prmuro" u oncebegin.

The Uniml says;
Ceflniu politicians of tl.e Abolition uclxool .

pro‘lw to regard the result of the late elec-l
“on u an endorsemenLol‘ Mr. Lincoln'si
policy in relation to the war and the aboli- l
tion of slavery. If we take the Double to‘
consider the means resorted to to produce;
the result, the late election must satisfy us;
that it was brought about by illegal and un-.
fair manna; that it was not a [Mr expreSS-l
ion ofthe will of the people, and, thet'Pfore,‘
,it cannot be reg uded an rlccidingnnything.‘
If Mr. meoln 's bent on prosecuting the
’wn, he can easi‘ly.ntisfy himself whether‘the pl-opla of the country approve his in-
tentton. by calling on them In volun/perl‘or

I the "mace. If they‘ promf‘nly respond to his
icnll, and many more ofiex than can be ac-
;cepwd, it will be the strongest proof which
‘cnn he offered that the result of the lute‘
lelrctmn was a truQverdict, and that the
gpeople of the Unite-d Blah-5 are desirous

i that the rebels shull be tluhjugated by force.
:01: thecothar hand, it' Mr. Lincoln's cull
:übould not be filled by volunteers, and he
yahould be obliged to mine men by draft, he
‘ may rest assured that the rvsult of the latelelection has twen misconstrued, and that{the people of the country are not in {Mar
lot a longer continuation of the war. If
:pegce “1.1 the U‘DIUD can be restored by
:lucb an easy and ample plan as ofl'er't'tg to
’the people of the South thpir just igbts
l under the Uouumuthm of the United States.
“why not muka the offer amt Itop the tur-
l the: waste of life, blood ind trauma? We
have been fighting fur four years to no pur-
‘pow: let. us now try to reltore pence and
the Union‘by peaceuble mennl.

DECKS!!!) PERSOS‘
These wil\ be slncken off on the certifi-

cate of fine proper enrolling officer or the
afiidavit’of lwo citizens stating the time of
death as nearly as pouiblea .

PERSOL‘S IN MILITARY SERVICK
Committees wull please abhfine their at;

tenhon to such as huge entered thesmvlce
otherwise than through this office. Draft.-
9d mm in secvicr. subslilutes nml volun.
teers enlisted lwra are taken from the en-
rollment as a matter of couxsc. The Banal
W!” strike 01?th names ofenrolled persons
alleged to be in the rervice upon the sworn
Etatemeut oitwo cmzmls, giving the com-
puny and regimvnt m which the parties
may be serving, the date and place or mus-
ter. and such other ”('l5 in may suggest
themselves. A apéclficazion nfnt least the
regimen; and the time of muster. as nearly
u can be nsceltulned, m essential.

PERSGHB REMOVED.
All p rsnns who havereuwvvd permanent-

ly and in good faith from the Dtstrict. or
from one 'luwtyorannship m the District
to another. wilh‘be stricken ofl‘ on the Ip-
plicntiqn of two citizens whwe sworn slit».
ment of the time MN manner of removal.
together with the preiiznt reéidence of th ‘
pagty, it known, ahuuld‘bg filed. /

TWO 1':ms’ flEKYICE. /Those Lhnt have named the yenra it‘/the ‘
preaént war ‘nre entitled to 119+“ickafi ofi‘. ‘
ll'he discharge of such with an ON]; qfiden-
tily is autficieut-t Where the. dlsbfim'ge is
inucocasi‘nl'e I‘m- any 'good ,renuon, affidavits
making out clearly the fact. of )émccfiforthat erind of time m” be rechved. ’be.orgarilxzation and dates of musyr in and out
shoulfl not, be omitted. A

ABOUT 0;]: mums.
i I The World of Tuesday says: The milii
l tary rituntion just now is ot‘the most in-
tense Interest. A few days at furthest will

: solve the problem orShermm’sgreet march.
That he will g‘euhrough to tliecout them
can be little don t; but. that he will cap-

‘ tore Savannah on t way is nsnhject upon
which there is much 'fl'erence of opinion.

So far as: no em judg. General Grant's
movement:. in the neigh hood of Rich-
mond hlve‘heen nierfely for the purpme of
compelling _Lee to' keep his,nrt well to-
gether. while he has sent troops oother
quarters. That I feint should be m eof
munching Richmond before Sher n ‘
ruched thecoast was to have been :2ch -Al
ed; but. to save disappointment, the coun-
try may as well mnke up its mind that all]
hopes of capturing the rebel capitsl must
be given up for the present. 5

Hood's movements in the West look
threatening, but we do not attach a great’
deal of importance to them. He cannot
capture Nashville—thatisquitefisure; Mur-
lreeeboro’, Chattanooga, xndtKnoxville are
rule, and a march ofuu entire rebel army
into Kentucky is quite out of the queitionl
at this inclement season ot the year. It ir
tube expected, ofcourse, that cavalry and
predatory bands will be cent to gather sup<
pliefi all through Kentucky 3‘but ye feel
neared that noorganized portion of H000: larmy Wlll see the Ohio river except as pris~ ‘
oners of war. If General Grant really con- 1templn‘leea serious winter campfign on the 4
wuthern chalet, Gepera’l‘fi" d’s army isjust i
Where he would ndturnlly 3}”, it to be. 1But in there nnyfhope of succeesfulend- i
ing of :the m during the coming year by
the utterdestruction of‘the miliytry power
of the rebellion? We wiuh we éould speak
hopefully upon this vitgl point ; but, in all
candor it must he confessed that sll the
probabilities point to It loitg. wentisotne,
and'exhnustive war. It is fquite time thatcountryiw‘es cured of all its olddelusions on ‘
this'matter. The coming six months may]
see {\Yilmington, Savannah, perha’pe even}
Charleston, in our possession ; but it is 33‘
certain as any future event'can be that next 1summer will see iee'eand new. armies]
as large, asrdhngérm‘ip, and u defiant eei
they are‘to-dey, while ,he rebels will be in}
actual possession of as much territory as,
was under their rule in the beginning oil
the second year of e scar. ’/ ——--—-"‘ mug—'_‘”—

fl'On the sugit of finenoe, Mr. Lin-lcoln ie eminent-lyl‘fiii‘g.“ He iiks‘Congreem
to pass an act to protect the purchasers ofigovernment bonds from paying their hon-l
est debts, and that such specie: of property’
shall be placed beyond the reach of both}
taxation and creditors. Is not, this e"higr
thing!”_ A .\ i ‘

Then read the follov’ving:

ovu on came: *6:
.«Pet’sons wh’o chum m tdslricken ofl' on

account, of being over 45 Kr under 20 years
of age, must bring their/Emu affidavit, ata-
ting theday of their birth. Where the pa-
renu are living. thgiv' affidavit in' also re-
quirod. In case Ohejarents lure dead, the
nffldgvit of the applicant mfist state this
factfiand then the/affidavit of any two rep-
utable citizvns, suiting that they know the
man and believe" his statement to be true,
wiu hr: received. In supper: of the forego-
ing owdence, any record evidvnm, publip
(or private. that may be in ex'l-tenée. nwu
beyroduced. , Where there is no record evi-
dpnce, the afiiduvits should set forth the
fact; of its non existence.

ALIENS

Thea/e must file an affidavit setting forth
the ‘d te and ylace of birth; the port. at
whic they Were lauded, as‘ well as the
tim ; theigfagveral phwt! of residence since
in is country, with the length oftime at.
2 ch; nndsthat they have never filed It rle-
c’ amnion 4f intention to become citizens,
nor have valed or attempted to vote nanny

egciion in [my State. In addition. the
a dnvifi of two respectable citizens, not
themselves aliens.” must be iurnuhed. who
cergify um: they'know the applicant to be
nmau entitled to credit, and believe his
statement to be «true.

PHYSICAL DISABILITY

The Baird is ullovied to smke 017‘. for
magi/u! rérrnanzm pill/Rica! disability. I! is
impossible to n'mke this term any plainer.
The infirmities for which flux Board are»
permitted to strike ofl'. must be bmh mani-
fesl‘and permanent. Those desiring to be
stricken off under thin bud should come
in perm. The Surgeon mu! m the trouble
complained of belore reporting an opinion
to the Boar-U.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Those claiming exemption for two years’

service, over or under age, nliennge and
physical disability should appear in person.
But a cursor}L examination Will be given
llielast clasi. Thnse that do not. feel them-
nelwes permanen tly‘md manifestly disabled
should not. pppenr. VA» regards aliens nml
persons claiming exemption on age. perso-
nal attendance is requisite. Whenever it
is practicable for a. party claiming exemp-
tion for any cu'use to appear. he should
come. Anupplicalion in his absence. with-
cut reasonable excuse for non-attendance.
i‘s construed against him. '

CINERAL OBEERVATIGVS
A copy of the enrollment may oftentimes

facilitate and cumnil the work of Comm“-
tees. 'Thiswill be furnished the Townships
in the remoler Counties on application.
Only Comminees. nm. individuals, need np-
ply. This office has not the help to furnish
more than Isingle copy to a Township.

80 soon as ilae present draft is co upla-
nd the Board of Enrollment. or a part of
it. will visit the several Lounly Seals of the
District. for the purpose of correcting the
lists. Duepublic 110L100 of the time of via-
iting eacli County will be given. The citi-
zens are urged to hold themselves in rendi-
neas to attend. «

The great advantage of citinns 'being
credilors as wall as debtors, with relauon to
the public deb}, is obvim'n. Men readliy
perceive thnmhey cannot. be much oppress-
ed by a debt which thsyrawe to themselves.

Magnificent idea. If you lose your pock-
et-book, don’t fret; recollect, it in only a
debt you owe to yourself. ll you have not
‘be papers to show, have them nude out?!
once, and when the interest becomes due
like the money out of one pocket and puL
gt. in lhe other, and, according to Mr. Lia':
éoln’u idea, you *will bejuac about as well
ofl'ns if you owe_d the amount to the/gov-
ernment, and the government owed/in to
you. Ol'coume, you can underetiyfl now,
that it is just as easy to pay a big/dab: as n
bigger one.—Jgfl'ermnian. ‘ ,

Pawns of unsuitable age. these afiiicled
with pexmflnent nilmpma, those that havé
seen two years" service. aliens and all oth-
ers who can attend shaguld be urged to do
50. Thu: is u fallhful effort on the part of
the Board of Enrollment“: obmm accurate
liss. and should be met. with a. cbrrespon-
dmg spirit, by cuixens.

Commluces need not. wait until the
Board visxls the Counties, but can visit. the
Board here ucpnce ll they see prf‘par.

Whoye it is desired to have a person en-
rollpll who has‘ escaped enrollment, moved
into ' the 'l'ownshxp, or beeume twenty
years of age, applicauon in wrlung should
be .made by one or more cxuzem. The
statement. submitted by them should give
the full‘uame, age, occupation and place of
bulb of the man to be emailed, as well as
the place of residence 0! the informant.“ [8.11:5 New York 116mb! up that

some ersons who were in straiwned cir-cunisiices before they got. their fingers
into ~~ matte"; - connected with "Soldiers'
Fairs,” now keep their carriages and live
in style. it. 1| also said that. some ’of the
Aphllanthropic mnpngers of Sanitary Fairs,

‘ the Christian Commission and other chiti-
‘ tnbloenterprises develorrd by the mu" are

‘ "making a good thing” any. of their devo-
wd labors. It. is believed lhnt the larger
prOportio. of‘Athe maney collected in aid

f ‘.heso objects ilabsorbed in “expenses."
; doc-M

’ fiThe x town Democrat ha: misod
its price to s3.,4‘he Sunbury Danica-at mm:
have pas/MM iii advaneé, for papers sent mi
distance, and for all papers sent. singly.—
The enormousyrices in cash which publish-
on have to pay for all articles they me.
comp! them, under their inadequate Katee,
to ask thecab for their work. Hence it. is
becoming the rule evelywhere-Ind econ
'.‘orodil” will be entirelyfiphyed out." ,

\

The appropriate government stamps
must be nfixed wall afiidavus. \

'l‘he Board is mstmewd k) say that if the
opportunity now ofiered to correct enroll-
ments is neglectedmo attention will in fu-
ture be given tocompl-inls about. excessive
quotas. Um. EYSTEB,

, Capt. & Prov. Mar.
x Join Cur.

Commissioner.
. Wu. C. Laws. '

Good Huck—The New Hampshire D6;
ocraL-l, who have just {merged with g
honor Iron) in: excited pohtical canv
me now entering aScate campaign w
will close by an election for Governor 1
Members of Congmss early in March at
with all the energy and determination
cessnry to secure success. They are ‘

oughly organized and in good fighting -

dmon. and we do um behave they wil
anything in the {nut I'm-nub: betwee '»

Vember and March. ’ A ‘
~\ . Surgeon.

Headqm tors. Provost Mamba).Sixteenah District, Pennsylvania,
Chamber-bitty, Dem: 13, 1864.

J_,,

_.._ ...,
___...—

I‘iglit a: I’3l Vow—The supporters of
Linwln havevoted for a “vigorous prosecu-
tion of the am,” 11nd to continue it until

3 the last man und tug~ last dollar have been

‘used up. if slavery is not sooner abolished.
1' They contend that tba‘vordiot of the elec-
3tiotg/ujnst that. Now. having thus voted
“ in avurpf continuedwar. common honesty
uequirps thuPthey join in it peréonally. It
ii: the part of l sneak and s absurd to vote
fo‘r‘n‘war for other: to fight wbmdo not de-lsireuado no. In: the part of at sneuk to

14211159“) do whst you vote to tank! others
dn; find every nblebodied Loyal Luguer

'aboula be ohuned into enlittiug at once.
The women and chihfien should point their
finger: it them and cry shame and can

‘ them cowudsgxuntil they us forced aithu
l to Ihpulder the musket or to cease talking
11nd.voting In Swat of continued war.

fi'Henry Ward Beecher, in‘hisTh
giving sermon,snid that. “the nufiggx i
mg for Abraham Lincoln, mud to (.

its “:95.” if any mm would hsvo sai Jbefpre the elecfion, Beecher woul
denounced him as a ogpperbeul. ,

_.._._~_» c. n r...”
-~—-

3 ”Hon. Jacob Broom. one of lhelea-
den of the old Native American party in
this Shah-tome fifteen years ago, died
last W693}? lbs city of Wuhingtan. Aged
56 yum”. fie 111 a “the of Belgium“.—
Be Wad one or the Duh-iota o!
Phihdefilhhjn the 34gbConan».

@Qfa batch bf recruits rem to ,
Hampshire regiment bver uneventy-ii
urted to the enemy the first mgh
their "rind at camp. A few day
vurd : Confodetnte aflicer sent to
our ofioen the following note: ‘ I
C. Please send over hut colors. I .
ing splendid success in organizing
New Hampshire rebel regiment)
joke myriad with it same mortifyin
“om,

\ , K

33.11 woo-110d ‘Tupoetnble" fn
Sew York 0959.: five hundred do

, . . i .
~ Id tho than. and much I ulmvl I . . .mm m m.mnc.:

'

mrun 1:383 in w th....m'11'z... ..., "um. Wt... anti . otmi 8. Getting.
......i i fliedim'tgo which has n . one 0 liamsville. touring up the road is he mlnn- , -—__.:.~—_;:~__-::___._...- -~

IlseCWI of oh Inuit-out. 'Dutch (31;) Cmiil. by the conttnned shell-.o;id The Contodersteo "“26““! beforei \ .
"“‘ I of the Conrwlenite batteries on the -

. . i WPOB‘I'ANT I'o SUBSCRIBERS.—SInco- . -
~ ll- "'1 . - mm, and some skirmishes were fouzht, that . _.The combo of the hutioml Euro motliride of the James. him at length mm d ~ ,H h h at lb“ "P014“! .the ht. olAugnst, 186‘. our tempo! tubal-rip

{the first i rtance. Where ‘it “do“, "WV, “m. 0n Wednel- pinnsoi wi e no u ye n .’ ' ' .i_nenl is o W,
. d d“n .

prllPd a_ ‘ r w
‘. From the army uuder 90n9“! Grunt. we . tion hsvo beon Two Donna "paid in advance,L 325133;" finfltmfe alarming; Eo- ,‘l‘yulttlg£2521;:rt Sffizltczoggzvzlthzea; have intelligence that content demon-_in- } and Two Donna no Firrr cents it not so

‘rotlment duirns tho co nix-ration of all oiii- L2ll '“'d embarked on pontoons. They ; (ions were tirade on ginning-g; urinal i pnid. These when!) and pay us between this
‘geul—tbm who we not liable to drnfit ”‘crooud over and marched down the: 'in Federal hue-urnk/ :03“ :93“ ””1““! “‘"“" 0' 113M“, no him the psper
well '5 “””'-'“" ‘“'i'W" ‘“"‘“ "“’“Southern bank until a“point opposite ‘”‘-ohm”. .e‘el 0. 'v ""'. “‘7'"? at out some: t‘erme. Aflor that time ourit: reduction ,0 the properstandnd. l 1 ohm! The {fonfeden.emv ly reconnotmnofl,‘lud the enemy retiredi . _ '

‘o‘. ""3 9110l ea» non. ‘i‘fnx‘"‘"v“e d ivcn oil and theinegmealfiu‘m' inflictingmuch damngo. T 112103. .publilhad rates Wlll be RIGIDIA ADHERED
In I matter of this kind organisation is ' :10" era :2: p} :3" During the night 3"3 in Warren" r 909“! ”NUPNGM,“ were ‘ 'l'o-

___‘_,

what is wanted to iris-ire Isuccess. Every: ~99“ 'en rn! l, iii‘nd on 'rhuygdflv morn~ about fil'Y- "'8 captured ”'”“! ”130319"- l
Town‘or Towniihipshorild at onceconstitute rifleupit 22%;?“ secure Vory l‘ew men ‘He deotroyprlyery little, property. the prin-‘i
n few of its citizen» 1: Committee to attend Img fly; 3

, nded on'either side As cipal article/being one hundred and twenty 3
to its interests. ’l‘hut Committee should befwlerec I re: 3:2ileOll'orce was “008,821.“ in corks of Wide brandy. He had lwentyt
required to see to the PrBP“‘“‘l°"l°fl"l'l;tl:mii?il;z (ln‘bm- on the “"31, by breaking youxggfi‘; cud twenty-two caiinon._
dence with a view ofstriking fronitie istst "d in' machines. it is now to be 95 , ‘ '

, , _ . ithe names °5 men in the ”’““' thuse‘ ”"‘ lit; ilietglie: Grant. will replace the n‘m-I secretary Stanton. man “We“ bulletin. .
have removed from the District.permanent. h' ,1 up“. the labor l‘rre lrom mole.» announces that he has rgcoived unoflicial l
l and in good film '"": “no“, that are (19- {c I?“ “in m

Confederate ironclsds moved . dispnlchcs from x“9l‘v‘““ “’““": lb?“tainted as well as fid'dmg the numesof per- 312:0".th ignori- on 'l‘liursdev and come (lénerhl Thomas attached Hood‘s nrrny in?sous cdmiiig into theDi'i-tri'ctto residc,suclif 9m!" ,m ’54 of Dutch (is Up to Sutur- front 0" ”‘1“ C"? 0“ '““"s‘lo3' mo?"‘"t{--|
as have arrived at twenty years of age. and l 31' "if“, L

r io hO'LlllllE; 'nad occurred/l The battle. at. last uccounts. was siill going
any ”"‘" may have each-pod enrollment‘azfi'm: (griitld‘erote; nmdo no attempt ,to\% :3“ This-72E: ;;:?fsliiigod?tlih(ire:ail‘lyl
heretofore. drive thonruroes uwuy. n)? Val;l0u;"l‘e-: £231: iinrlycaptured 17 gum and about 1,-5

ports of a general advance ofGrant S. sbulh-
“00 ". (‘e flood's e t r 1 ' I' i l Ston Creek Statio’n. on prisoners. J n. n ‘”’ u n}.em vvi'nitowm . y

~ , except the cavaliy and a. small force nesrithe “ eidon RJIITORd, which have bren Murl'reethoro ,

Wore outlawed.“'"“'“! for mine days‘,rare at lgfigtli con-1 Admiral Dulilgron flp]l:lfl?s the War De- Nfirmed by drfinlt'? intelligenceyfi “mire“; partmrnt of the fact of his being in commu-lgown, one (lllvllen of Hump. rays .Clan nicution with Gt-n. Sherman. and annouh-ltit-93g s cavalrv began a sourtdtrin mitr i on ‘ cos m“ intention to bring all his availableWrdnestluy lust. l‘hey m/s clied don" the: force into conmwilml with the army. The“15"?”le ”’"" and cm 9d irhle hottawtgri bearer of despatrhes states tlittt, who leftmy" on a. pontoon my 3' 1:3; age :1“. itho hnrbor of Port Royal the noval flcot
cut 03 from commun “hon w. . m s. were firing solutes and the vessrlsi were be-iarmy": nnd 1'."."“,’ not 990")???“ from forlinu decoriited with il.lg¢.‘intlicuting that
mine ilnya. [him :iiice isdiroctcliy wmh'lmfiie impor'ant event l‘ud triumphed—l1"“ntgcctfanhoi H"? “Peermule ' _ ‘ From this fact. tlre helicl is expressed thatWe llal‘P some iitelliueuca from the Shr- 'be news miuht |l‘obabl have been thelnnndouli \‘all _. General Sheridan vrill cut-tuieoffiuvrimiulh y iattempt no ovement south from .“iin'i From Saturdav's papen we glean thefol-l>.r-hester 'it“! own. He is now at, “in-”mm”Z Gen. Thomas. 1.? his oflicis! “_iiChili!” m “ Old cam'p. Ha ha“. nhou‘tfiF-i port. of the battle at Xushville, states thut‘
teen thou and mm. I‘hree _of his briundes the enemy's works viere osrried rind their‘
".9” ”r t ‘"“ week to reinforce G“While-ft. centre. driven back about eight miles.‘'llit- "hilt-rates south of‘ Winchesterl From eight. hundred tcr one thousand pri-‘make no thmanll‘llllnns. 'lth have re'laoners sixteen pieces of artillery and a'ycen y removed the mils from the i_ziilroiitl f numbcr of wagons were captured by “the‘it” ’"" M".""§"’." ”“3 Gordgrsville. l“ Union troops. :l‘lie 105.5 otilie Unionurmy[ni’rhl'iszgd‘lngimm an “m l unit ‘o' in Thu‘riiday’ii engagement is estimated tit

‘ . ' . . .
.

.
")I'Ob‘bh .not. over 500 in killed and wound-A” hashvillr the aond|ition 9.“. Emil”? “aid. by lien] Admiral Lee, commanding thethe some “5 “‘““' or» u"h a young naval forcesl‘iti't Nashville. in nu ofliciul re-'on lllrl earthworks. It is reported that re. ort to t—he Sécrotaryoftlie \‘nvvintorcements Ill'P IIFiDE sent to ThonlllN.—' p

The Richmond MP9“ 4:le '{llfll Gen .{The detsch'mr-‘nt of Federal trOOPB lhut‘ Sherman, on Wednesday, captured Fortl bkld {allniinrlzlliglifliimaimed; to :32] lchlliater, which commands the entrance
'”' a ‘ n

i. . y,
..

. its) Ogecchoc river, 15 miles sduthwestof Sn-terrlbly harassed in ”It?” march. l‘htn— v'iinnuli. This w” an“ opens communi-toe? nre "dry?!“ killed and wounded andi cation with the Union fleet. and necessi-
sixfon cup u N ' tales the reinforcement of Savannah.—l 11” ‘““" ""0” "f. ”"’ losses M the "- 1 Nothing litter than the Sdutliern accountscent buttlle ot'_ Fraulein; mare 'the Federal I had been recéived by the War Department,loamnetlr twenty-two iunt rm . . , , x .

If is rni’eported lllM General Roaenrnns is 531:5?123 aznbilllsglzlgli BlPSiPdi;a:?Dfitup
to :Fflye St. Lfll;l;. and have an active com *3 ‘

__ «.-.—“.4
g ‘

hind—Trig: of". unduy. ' ‘1 '

.

[“"’ “Fair‘s“: intonation? 0.. ml?“ismtlfdii ..~ A.Siermsna frci roni ion war ii '-
,_

. gm _

VRDFJEIJ- He evacuated Millen an Decent-1 "I” rtem‘;mb£g'fi,ie lotterdo‘f. Pi'esrtgn‘t I‘m"

berg‘ld. “He mgvcd soutitiwest, feepln'l‘li‘llla ‘ Sienlogs‘oli'sl‘wrxxfivye. It: oninfinziwfliorfir;r we to rt risentin'o nuiaim . .girdles, nudginitridiing on the “narrow atrjg ”Peak“ 0f “llie.rulenin PT"!!! ”“"' must be

lorvmrow s2l3.3l?if.L'ifl:‘.°i°'-i~'i.:Sittitiziiirzroft eS.iv:inn:tiriver on e e an ,tm g , , - A _

-

Fan: of vapour “gigging. iii:£2:l‘l.ll§2§2":.3".élStill.E‘S'S‘lififli‘l.‘, ,ii‘ a wore uu- we [0 . . . L
‘ ‘ .”will,” 5_ hi, “my,“ gas eighteen miles 1 thus outeiit-itipusly S‘JPEidlnjg lllsl tears over

from ‘“um God of his corps marchetly‘he remains 0T Mrs. Baby 5 live sons. has

nioliuiie Savannah river, and one along ginseng i“: 3;"? tidielmzhkto be ITS-ur-thel Ogmhee. The others were between.l_ l’9 {’"‘ . u "10.1 ’9' 59”“ domeOiilDeceiubt-r G, Sherman mowdfastfr and“:l “mil. gran“; “s‘! uln' grain: the
'is 5’ id to have unlfl‘llHl eighteen miled.— . bzpnuldy 0,: l “W‘xymlmK ‘3 UP the nooriGrdiit numliei-s'ol'stratuglers fell out of his. renve ‘"' 0". IY ‘3 11. “'8 as . .hitt
irsn‘lu, and were pit ked up by the Confed- | Mr- Lincoln 5 sons 5110111}! be kept from the

mile f“"‘“‘¥v WPvlg°ll°"s}y°l°ggg‘rp,§:n"}j norm: s2“:.“l2‘ls?§£?§£‘§22.ren . ismrsinz iii
.

Pl'l’l . c

lsaid to have had then but twenty thousand 1“Prize” 9§dpfilz “1 ”'f’ ”10’.“ 1 final!” '"":,‘men in his army. all the rest had sung-to } firings!" er 5125; 1131. is" ‘t tiff?! ~

ruled oil‘, or boon wounded. On Decembm- :10“) lqmmlon “y/ 1' ...}. -; l'-

‘_7, lie advanced ulmut saxteon miles, nnd oni “9” “900 n, J? young, he!“ “'“"‘

i the} morning oi the Bth —hist 'l‘hursday—he' "110“,“? ‘3 ’0 familiar ‘“' watering'places
lwmi at. the. Vlllnflv oi Cl‘V3tOn on the rail- ‘“‘“ b'lh‘rd "00““ m ”’9 metropolis. 1‘“
‘ronfi running: to Milli-u. littout.l t‘wonty-flv‘c i Wk?“ hi" ”“’-1;" brother into ”‘9”‘““-““'

imiles nUl‘lllWt‘nl 0! Savannah. The iioninfl Rn" olhculllvnting ”no“ 0? Islam]! 500mb“null between the Savannah and Ogcechee' ‘“"' ' "f“Sh the ”Riley 0 slnve “I Y. Ind.Lrivcu. along which filternli‘nn advances, is l “‘95 can t be “11-“3:121“ ”I?" bl“"1954?-
hu sixteen miles wit a. 'he swam pro- “"‘“ “‘ ‘”’

,
.tecl. his flmkg, but at thosumo tint}: moi wk”? ”’9 cfgfucg’r“ 0’ trga-“t’zhgfm

not his sending out [timer to devastate} ”gum '3‘?“ 3". ”‘l‘; fl "'9l. UV quid“the. country. lloth in trout and rear, tlierelglmn‘ne'lnrgt driuAholiliolrir'nurtsilLirl ti:'sre: lnran bodies of Cniifedcrnto cavalry,‘ .ii ‘18" was tat‘c ove .lu “ , loi "

iint‘lE Wheeler’s operations behind him 3”} ‘ ”(IV- ‘“”.”
‘ '° 1' "c res

mu t have had serious effect. The def/cm ”Lat“! iii-“ht" I°. W {i t. f ht. tlcoal of Savannah , are by this. time very
tr bels uhdl":vh?cp:d”t emf?“ 5“? hi

“5

strong. 0n .\{xltturldny It“, Shelimundwns.l?“,e “whipped’P‘tbemih'y diduxt .w—elfi’finfigefl‘iflggnfifi $2123“; :31 fig: ' either hold our ground or: follow up the div-
miles from the city. There had horn holleuted rebels? lnstend of either, our" ad-
stthok brgun at that time, and Sherman {lance retreated. 3"}mileato Columbia: and,
was confronted by a. strong Confederate cre ‘"’ “5““ ”“8,“ 3" “83'“ _{f‘lfu'sedn
(area. The Southern journals are not cer- : therebels. lrnmedintely “he" ““5 Y'C‘m‘y
thin whether Sherman w‘ill‘nttuck Swan-‘23:]: Egg)?:s:;29?rmn:::c:f§nfil2miz‘li‘ii'ihlrdmin or go to the ées cant i n it. , . - .

' . ' '

- 'iheexnggmor;whirrieenawierggigaintro:ngz'titysiizrs,sizing};cam on um a 0 HS ~vee . o ,
‘

. _ . ’Weldon, his remitted: General Wnrrcnfimfdhfouiwetfl lip tin? Victo'yrqiwh ['“'Plfeafl‘ng
its‘commiinder, found when he approached . “h“ mg; 3 gltlficatlonslff 1 -‘3 ”“9. With

lliilislord. twrniy-two miles north of Wei-i i' e d ' 93.“ anal“? {0 0““38 “03° “PM
do . that the Confedcrutes were strongly °“,;,;‘c‘°r;_°“' 9" " 1‘ - h d t

intl‘enched on thesoutlit-rn brink ofMeher-l 93° “9&5 “'9 ‘9 99.“? e
,

0V" the
viii river: Ila tried to drive them off. but; clown”! an Every Abolitiolnmguurnnl .‘3‘failed. » He tlii-n discovered that General: 3 ‘"‘ Y commences" 3? ,9“: )5”- {TOM‘PBILets was sending large bodies of troopslo'e“ 0‘" Vlene‘éd “5“ ‘9 VS "1100

ulolng the erdon railroad and making 1:
”‘“‘ '”‘ enlighten. people should “”0"

[orig circuit ovc-r coasting roads. The ene-i thf‘m’el'" "° be m‘d“ “‘9 did)” of such
my; attacked his rear, but ilithhinl but little; {in y‘all; falsehgod-mThzylym’! thug-we re-
dnmnge, and under the prnlt‘clufl) ol'it di-fb;’7o Kim 33°" “mt P 0: 10b“ 01‘“ ”lunlceVision of the Ninih corps, ihiit wits sent out. a“ ”3

.
'“’" “n“ '- 9 guns 0 he

to lncet him. he made his way safely brick enemy ‘E‘ lb?"- F‘mEP commiind “”3 ""‘?

to catnip. lHe drid b 3! little dnnfilge, hlnvi‘ndg i::;l‘3: thgly’pinli:it£;lgv fjé‘eluoflfblitfollllg;i to 0 . . . ' ' v ».RTE”fifdycznflyoféusdz;t en“ r
Join hastily in the insane shout which Aha

From the north hunk of the James Ire‘K {190“ Journals s?‘ “P "9“ 0‘” splalld‘d
havean account ot’a Confederate reconnois- ‘““O‘”11:4C/ffagfu75f‘f- -
ssn‘ce on Saturday last down the Durbytown . ’. .

"‘

_

or Central road towards Built? ’s intren ch- tio?w?fhrie::ll'egrfc2afoulgdfigenniailfldiig; i ,fi, - __fi_

ménts. There was an al'tlllt-é contest, ‘"‘“Canadn which says that if further midi: fi'Chnrlrs E. Gotwolt, of York, and u
tho Confederates soon round—Age of Wed“

"6 utte'mptrd. the United States cominun. inber 01 the 3m] pa, regiment, has been re-
M‘duy-

_
_

, l tiers tire “to shoot down the parpetratora,lnuy '“"‘-989d "“1 ll""mm“ ‘° hl‘ hm"-
The 0"] 07 Savannah, Whit!" Generaliif possible. while in the commission ofle has furnished the York papers'tith a list

81'1""??1 issnpproatilhing. '5 I’3,th ”Dl‘lu‘ 5 their crimes, 0’ ii iii b 9 necessary, with filt'tlie prisoners uken'ln that regiment in thesi 60 t 9 until!” riVer. elgtfiw ml 93 view to their on turc tocross the and ' . .

from the sea. It stands in the midst of: ry between the Ignited States and Enndg'lattle oi’therilderness. In Co. F,which was
“0‘ plantations: Thelowtswampygmunds said commanders are hereby directed “Imm "“5 “‘“"’! 1“ mentions the “‘"“” °!‘extend for some distance on all sides of thei llfu‘sue lhem wherever the may take reflVm. Ziegler, Borrison Root: and David My err,
city. Between Savannah and thesea-coast, l uge, and if captured they are under no chum Imm having died M Andergomme, The
the entire country is cut or by riverr, creeks‘ cumstmices to be surrendered.” bthe's were confined “ Milieu Gs. when heand swamps. Various isyous from the‘ «.._—.-...w_~_*._»

1f
‘

’ ’ . .ocean extend up to the S.tv.~inn:ih river be-l. The Spirit Qflh Democracy—The lnlc cii‘e ‘- ' __ _
low the city. TWO ofthese COUDCCL the riv , election in Hartford, Connecticut. was cap edit-ad the sdvhtisements in the C’omph’m
er with Warsuw sound. ”Dd one connects li\ ried by the Democracy, by a majority QGo-a-head merchants udrcrtiee, and yOu canWith Port Royal enti-unco. All those on: 161 The total vote was 4.557, It. was islwavs bu cheaper ofa ‘rnnn u‘lio publishestrunces from the sen. um strongly defendedggqunre light. between the Democracy aq‘ . -

.

3'
h h d { tllcnot only by batteries but by obstructions in the-ll‘flpltonenlst 'l‘heresult occurringsiii his “'““” 1 “1 one “.0. “'3 1"“- 0f

the channels. Two Can rt-tlrrute ironclads, the Presidential eleCtion, shows how mu simple reason that advertising mere-an: trade;
and 3 B'6“ numb“? ol' ‘”Pedoest 833161: in truth there is in the statement oi the and those who tell the most goods can sell tho
(bl! defence. On tIJGV hind side. the rice" publicau paper; thal, the Democratic pa cheapest. All the firms WHO" “l'd! appear inswamps and a tst‘lu’sl or earthworks, which. lis dead. our paper are first-class houses and on anunder the superintendence of Beauregard? ‘ ’ ’

and llardre have been building lot nearly "l 3 0“ 7°"Puffin“!-
a month, protect Savannah. The number
of Confederste limp; in the city is large."
They have been gathered for sawral weeks
from all qtmrtor~. and there is little doubt;
that. in numerical strength they equal the‘
army Sherman commands. . , lShermsn's [lroglehd down the prninsula,
between thoOgeecbecand Savannah riveio.can be gradually traced. On Saturday last‘
Shannon’s Rdmncu was at linomingdalml
fiftéeu miles west of Suvniinnh. lie ndv’an-l
ced through a dense pine l'nrext. 'l‘hc Con-I7
fedoi-atcs were in force in front oi him. and;
twelve thousand regulars. ltt’bldt‘! militia;
vvml’ reported as their number. Niel-mun
gradually pushed along towards Savannah.l
until he reached Tel air, ten miles from
the city. More the Confederate works'
were found to be very strong, um! a gradu-
al movement along them mu made to:
war‘ds the southward, until Shut-man“
thdu h still outside the Works, found him-é
self Eve miles south of Savannah, and the!
way to Warsaw sound unobstructed. Theso’
movements were not made without. fierce
conflicts and heavyilous'es, but the numbers
of this killed Ind wounded, or arm the [ta-i
sition of the butler, cannot. st this early
data. be ascertain'od. .‘

. General Fosterouptured Pocotaligo bridge:
on Friday last, and cut the oomniunicatinn :
beavcen Savannah 3nd Charleston. ue

FIRE YESTERDAY Momma—um". 1‘
o'clock plural] mornin‘, the grocery ”ore:
of David meel, Jr.,‘ln York “not, wu dil-
covered to be on fin. IL was impossible to
In! either the building or ill conteuur-T-ho,
dwcuing home ndjoining, both building: be-
l'ouging to W. E. Biddle, wnl nho "noun-g
ly injured. the uppa plfl. being conuum:d.-l
.\lr. Biddle's furniture wnsmod, in I damaged!
condition. Hinlossiaprobably s6bo,Torwhich ’
amount he in insurod In the Adam! County‘
Company. Mr. TroxeX'l 1053 1- "Limited It.
s9oo—uo imurunce. . '

The origin of the in: in not known. Some
suppow that. We note In: burgluiomly em
tend, Ind aflernrdl fired to throw 08 Im-

picion of theact. ‘

We won)! suggest, in this connection,
mm the sexton: ring tho church ball: I:
promptly nu vouible on occnlionl offile. The
more gencrn'thé alum, ‘be more plqperly can
be saved.

I: would u well, too, {or person: removing
furniture fun I. threatened building, to re-
member ‘hw breaking it is not muchabener
than Allow'ng it t?) burn.

.
--. .‘_.._.._. __.

F.-\TALACCIDE.\'T.——.\Ir. Jas. L. Fluhnrly,
a reapecu! and well-known ciliteu ol Mvch'nuh
icnown, F‘ederick (~ounly,)ld., met with a fn~
tal accide‘t 03 Thursday. It npimu'a he mu
on his my to Hnrtord county to visit. his
.brother, nut! that on getting uul of the train at
Perrymnnullp. he was caught between the
curs nnd . shed or some timbers, and cruahod
in nhurr'fle manner. He was, as soon as pos-
slble, hroghl lo the rrsidcuce of a reluthe in
[his cityuau’. notwithstanding medical assist-
ance wasplompxly summoned, he died yester:
day. Th deceased was sixtyone your: orage,
Ind for eighteen yénrs a prominent member of
(he Sonsof Temperance. He leaves nveml
Yelntitesn this city, to whom his aud_dcn and
sad demlls 3 subject of ptofouul regxel.-Bul~
“more Sn of Salgrday.

The dcenscd wu the lather of Mr. John
Flahart; ofthi‘s plnce. ’ z

THE EBOLLMEN‘l‘.~Wepuinsh‘manother
column I important notice to the public, by
the Hour of Enrollment of this district. The
general unrest altnching tthe mt-ject, will
no doubtnduco a prompt compliance with the
Inggestihs made by the. Board. The cams
upon onficonnty in the fulme would unduly
be less hwy by the ndopt‘wn of and: a course
on the m. of our pt‘ople.

/ PET”LEUM.-Tbe adrertiumanc of the
“Imper! _Oil Comma?” will be found in A
anhuqtncolumn. This company um. un-
der Ii: 5 {lvornljle lulpicu, and, u a come-quencgnpiminu are investing in it Very ac-
tively. Persons in this county who have spire

menusé’ould no doub‘. fihd it to theirzndvnn-toga kgivo this matter fnvonblp considera-
tion. 1 ll certain that large amount: of
money" being made out of oil Investment.

COIW. W. WRIGHT.—I: give: usplenum
to ca} 11‘ follownng, whit-l; we clip from A
Chatuooga paper. Col. Wanda-rip from this
coulfl and it will h- «ratifying to his ham"-
,0‘" find: to learn . his valuable urrlcol
are ‘pperly nppreciMe-l and? noticed. The
“finds in lhe Division of 1b: .\fisliuippi are
undllhe chlrge Ind supervision ul Coloprl
Wam. Although young in yum!" l; a veto
ernnt exnerience, luring served A: Civil En-
gine:not only in various parts oflhi: counlry
but. Honduru. Indeed,'n9 better descrip-
tion ' his "lung Ind merit:could be givnn than
(be touring pmtgrcph from the mun. upon
0! metal Sherman. I'th dutinguilhod of-
ficenyn:

‘ l
'hult bur {all and iibernl testimony to the

eneetic and succeuful management of our
mil-d: during the campaign. No mutter
whmr where a break bun been made, the re-
pa trait: seemed on the :pot, and the damage
wakpaired, generniiy, before I knew of the
bra. Bridges have bien buiit with lurprisiug
myity. and lhelocomotive whistle was heard
inu- advanced camps ulmosl beinre the ech-
oen! the skirmish fire had censcd. Col. W.
\Vh'right, who has charge of the Construc-
,tiunnd Repairs, is a most skilliu), wonder—
Hui ingenious, industrious, nnd zealous of-
‘fic. and I can hardly do him justice." 1g IL Wright has in his employ/tome lawn

' bland men. a J[{p! FOR THE HOLIDAYS! —our enter-l
:ipfng friend, E. H. Minuigh, is pic-paring fur
“Holiday. His stqte Already presents n gxyE
nuance. Without tnking time to enumer-’
qthe xii-tides, he desire: in to I’nymmtnewer!fine has he been able lo present to the pub-‘l lsuch a complete assortmentp.’ TO5l, Toys1' ch, Confections. and Fancy Articleg,which

fw lire-(1y grace his shelves, suitable for;
i iliduy presents. Healso I"? the beat brands

. Cigarund Tobacco. h il'freil worth nrisit’
'bil stme. The sooner you «:11 the hem r.‘
Dec. 5. 1}! ,

Wl. Keraey Clank, a Trustee, has sold
the Mill Property, in Mennllen mwmhip, with
118 acre: of land, belonging to heirs of Jeane
Cook, deceased, for $6,769 cash. Wm. Peters
purcbuer.

“The Adams cunt, Teachers Institute
will be held at Bendersville, commencing Dec.
280:, and cominning three days. The (rind:

of educa‘flofingenerally Ire invited Lo Int-d.—
See notii‘efinynother column.

fiSingXe copiu o! the C'onpilcr, with or
without wrappers, fin cents. .

"5 ‘1‘!“ (101li "mm-had flour‘Comtigulipn my 6033401343], a” «(an
chap. (and! (out. m», 9: _

’

run: thber thrnqro not tho ‘

Vwere in'onded to be embncgd in its”
chin of nitiunship. The negro nml 1M
Indinn are permitted to reside within th.
Union; but as to the‘former. the remit":
which he :lnll sustain to the chin-n in I!“
amigo); to the jurisdiction or the mun!
States. TheComlitution gins lhq Gunml
Govelnmont no oontrol over-1m mucus;
so far It least I!the several State: “econl
cerned. The Government or the Uniud
Stale: hm no more right ‘0 Interfere on.way or the other with thin institution than
it has to interfere with polygamy in Tur-
key. or with the domeztic immanent of"
any foreign nation. .

394% see um. the Abolitionhu hue
already introduced a bill in Congress to
provide ”inking fund. This in nlmgcthor,
an unnecessary move. The people provi-
ded that when Hwy gave the'admlniuna
tion oflhe government into the hand: of
the Abolition party, {our years tines.—
They hue sunk every thingof value tgtho
American people-..right, prosperity. prop~
erly, Ill—and are now trying w sink them
boa level with the nogro.—‘Wutchm«n.

Q'Some of’the Abolitionilu would phco
the ru‘ponaibility of this dnwlating war
upon the Prince of Peace. by saying that
He is qcourging the people in this way for‘iheir sinus Well, then, we augpoae when
He is done acourging them. Us ml)dam-0y
the instruments used for their nmuotion.

‘and u 10, the Abolitionisu‘lud better be
pprepnrod. for it will be the km of them.

fi'l‘heSt. J xeph. 310., papers say am
the streets of that town are filled with wo-
men with ciguts in their mouths. -

SI’HCIJL 3YO TIC'L‘S.

“FORMATION FREE
To .\'mvocs Srrnnnns.—A Gentlemnn‘

cured of Nervous liability, Incompetonry.
Prelimture Dccny, nudfi'onthful En or, Icumtcd
by a desire to lu-nvfil. others. {will he hippy to
furnish to a“ who need it, (free ofth:|rge,) the
recipe and direction»! fur nnking the Ilmplo
n-mrdy used in hu mute. Sutferera wi‘hing to
profit by flu: ndvorlimr‘t-tmd upericnce, nml
possessu lure and valunble remedy, rnn do‘so
by mitifiuiug him M once, M his phwe ufbuli-
nvu. be “rum and full in turmnltiOn—of vim!
importnncc—will be chm-Holly mu hy‘ralum
mail. Address JUHN H. DUDEN,

Nu. 1:0 Namnu Street, New York.
P. S.-——Nérvous Sufferers n!‘ both "er will

find this iulormatiun innflunblo. .
Duns, 181“. 3:1) _

THE GREAT ESGUSH REMEDY
Sm Jun (‘Lun‘x Cunnnub Fun.-

PH.Ls. Prepared from n pmm—ripfion o! ."u-
J. Clarke, )1. D., i'lhyric‘nm Enruordinuy Io
thr Quarn. Thu inrulunhln mrdxcim il un-
tniling in the cure u! nll tho-e yninlul anddnnyrrmll «IL-wan u- wh'u-h the icnmh cun-
niruuou in subject. It moderate: “1!!ch
Ind muove: all ohnuuctiuul, and I Ipé’gdy
cure mny‘be ”lied on. ‘

To .\lmried Ludirs i! ilhprcnllurly suited.—
II will, in a short time, hung on fine-monthly
period with ninth-my.

Each bottle, price Ono‘DoHnrnbuquho
Government Stamp of Great Uriluin, to pi‘e-
vem. coumcrfei-J. ,

Curlew—Then Pill: should not he min
by Funnies during the Hun mm: u‘ouus bf
l'rrgnaucy, as tho}: an- amce to brinfi'on Mi!-
cnrriuge. but. at my other time lhr)‘ are wfluIn nurnsm “r .\'crvnw nudfipinnl Aflectiouv,
Pains in the flack and bimbn. Fatigue on slight
eigerlinn, I'nlpitntiun or the “run, Hyatt-in.
ind Whites. hue l’illuum eflectn cure whim
nll other m’onm Imu- f-siled ; zunl “thth t
power‘ul remedy. do not. coumin iron. cnlomel,
nntimonymr anything hurtful to the cummin-
tion. . ‘

Full dint-lions in tine pamphlet "Bun-i curb
park-29, which should he ruru‘ully urn-served.

Sold by all Druggisls. Sulu Agent for the
United States nnd'Cunmln. ' -

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland! BL. X. Y
N. 8.-SI,T,xO am! 6 pounce uni-pp: enclosed

to [my nulhorizrd Agvm, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 Pilla, by return nmil. Said by
A. D; Buckles. ' [Xuvz 14, 1864. I,

DR. MARSHALIJS O'ATARRR SNUFP‘.
This _Sunfl' has thormigl‘ny proveditself in be

:h'c best nrlirlg known for curing the Can. nh,
Cold in fine Head and dencbr. J! has been
found In excellent remedy in many can. u!
Sun Eyn. Dynfm-n- hns hut-u renmv- dhy il.,
and Hewing hug often been greuly improved
by its use;

11. in (warn: and agreonl‘le, and an” 11~
nmm nun to the dull hmyy pain, mum]
by dummies of the bond. The rrmntionl an"
using it no driiginful and invigumlmg. It
opens nudpur.‘ as out. all oblll’llftlohl,Hrruglh-
en: the glands. and gives In healthy action to
the putt Ifl'erh-d. ‘

“one Hum Thin, Ycau‘ of mic and use of
"Dr. .\lnruhau's (‘uxurrb and "cud-uh: Sana,"
hmproved in gun! wine lor all the copmon
d?nases or the head, and M thin moment
Mum‘s higher than ncr befori. «

h is recommended by runny 6! xhc best phy-
sicin' s, um! i; used with great sun-es: Mu]
unis! lion everywhere. »

« mm; the Penman: of Who‘rsab Drug:-
gials'iin 1854: The undvuigue'l, lmving [or

many y I!" been M‘qunintul with “Dr. Mur-
zban's Cnturh and lie-duel": Snuff," nnd sdld
it in our wholosulc trnde, che- rfuliy nule, that
wc'heliere il. 10 Le oqunL in fiery respect, to
the recommendations given of it for xhe cure
of Cumrrlml Afi‘ectionl, and that it is decided-
ly the be“ nLticle we hue our known for all
common discuss: of the Head.

Burr 3: Perry, Boston; Bud, Aunon & Coi,
Bostcn; Brown, anson a: CO, Boslon; Bud.
Cutler & 00., Boston; Seth W. chle. Boston;
Wilson, Fnirbn’nk & 00., Burton; Relish-w,
Edmund & 00., Boston; H. H. lin], Poul-mi,
ML; Barnes & Park, New York; A. B. l D.
Sands, Sew York; Stephen Paul 8: Co, New
York; Israel Minor & 00.. New York; McKni-
aon 8; Robbins, New York; A. L. Scovill £OO.,
New York; )1. Ward, Close k 60., .\'ew York;
Bush k G'nlu, New York. 0

For sale by all Draggiuu. Try it.
Nov. 14,1864. 3; ‘

A CAR!) T 0 INVALIDS
A Ciergyman, while residing in South Angr-

iu ta a missionnry, discerned t snfe u‘dlhn.
pie remedy for the Cure of Nervous Wuhan,
Egrly Dtcay, Diamel of the L'rinur’ npd Sem-
inal Urguia, :nd the whoie train of disorders
brought on by bun-{nl Ind flclom mun.—
Grcn numbers Inre been lirendy cured by thil
noblc remedy. Prompted by n denim to behe-
B: the inflicted and nnfonumml will send the
recipu for preparing Ind using this medial”.
in a realm! envelope, to my on! who need. 1!,
I’ll] or Canon.

Please inclosea lumped onvelbpe, sddrencd
to yourself. Address

JOSEPH T. ”IRAN,
Smion D, Biblé Home,

New York Olly.0:2. :4, mm.
NATRHIOSM'L!

India: our) Gentlemen;if ’O6 vls‘; minu-
ry, nddm: the undersigned, who'will‘un‘ you
without money and without pficc, ulnblo
information «In: will emble ypu to In!
luppy and speedily, irrespective of“own":
or besuty. This informuion will coll you
nothing,nnd ifyou wish MmuryJ willchar.
fully usiu you. All lam: wail-Al: confiden-
tial. The duired inwmuion sent 55, return
atuni], sad no questions naked. Ad ran; '

SARAH B. LAMBEflT,
Greenpoln', K‘lngl cm, New Yuk

Oct. 17, 1864. In: , '

w’rhe people win become an: loan an,
After they have wandered through ‘be blood}
3nd Uncklesl duett which wu Iprendl out he-
tore lhem, when all the homm than" in lion
have bean fen by them] they will mm to that 7 ‘

'_Tvnw fir , 1
party which bu ever 'xnltded their libeniu,’ - '.l'o CONSUIP‘H YES. ;
ma clll upon an pom 'bieh bu [aided “3:332:11:ammllofui": NI»
"’"'“ “m! “”"‘" the ”““'“ m “ ”than, iirouchim, Ind .11 than Ming.
three-guru" of; «Mary, $0 an them. ligation; (he. of Wu)5" ‘Jundm‘ “”“'MM ‘ a ton ~ ; 0

fi-Wm. 11. 81:11:, Rub for thirty your: 3.". EDWARD A. WILSGX,
publuhcr or the PhihdclphinLedger, hu told. twin-abut.
it :0 Mr. Geo. W. Cindi, the well hmpub-y A ‘ ‘

‘

Xiui co ‘

'
mm. - A Sm. u. an . s.l“th «a:

f
‘ .


